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-FOUR VENDORS- 
ONE POINT OF CONTACT

You read right! We offer not just live music for your
special day, but you can choose to add on: 

Vee as your celebrant
Ben as your DJ
Vee as your MC

Ben as your flower girl
(wouldn't he look adorable with his little petal basket).

All jokes aside...we offer set and custom packages so you
can pick and choose what services you would like for

your day...and have 1 point of contact for up to 4
different vendors!

We love it when our couples choose to have us be a part
of these incredibly important aspects of their day. By the

end of each wedding, we feel like a friend or part of the
family and that we’re there to celebrate alongside you,

not just work at your wedding.

We want to work together with YOU to customise and
create a personalised package that is exactly what you’ve

been wanting for YOUR day! 

ABOUT OUR ROLES
Vee

 is a bubbly and confident
person who is eager to be a part of

your wedding day.
As part of Ben and Vee she plays the

role of celebrant and MC. You can
also find her singing and playing

alongside Ben during your canapé
hour, or during the earlier parts of

the reception.
As our accounts queen, she is the
main person you will be in contact
with during the planning process-

asking you the important questions
to make your day a total success!  

Ben
is a kind and easy-going person who

always picks the perfect song for
each moment.

At your wedding, you will find him
either playing live or spinning 

the DJ decks and amping up that 
D-floor!

He is the AV guy, the tech-wiz, and
will ensure the sound, lighting, and

production run perfectly 
on your special day.

Celebrant
MC

Live Music

Live Music 
DJ
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Marriage Celebrant:
Which includes:

2 meetings before the wedding day  . Meeting 1:
Legals/meet and greet. This is where we will meet up to
sign all the documentation to get you hitched.  Meeting
2: Ceremony script designing (usually done via Zoom).
This is where we will discuss your vision for your
ceremony and start to plan the content of your
ceremony script together
Portable battery-operated P.A including wireless mics
for the legal vows
Additional help before and following the ceremony with
any questions you may have regarding the actual
process of getting married eg. how to write
personalised vows, how to change my name after the
ceremony
Option to have music played either on an iPod or sung
live by Ben or another musician of your choice

Plus all aspects of the Gold Package.

PLATINUM PACKAGE
[FULL DAY: Celebrant + Gold Package]

Platinum Package starts from $5000.00 + GST 
depending on travel.

Marriage Celebrant:
Which includes:

2 meetings before the wedding day  . Meeting 1:
Legals/meet and greet. This is where we will meet up to
sign all the documentation to get you hitched. Meeting
2: ceremony script designing (usually done via Zoom).
This is where we will discuss your vision for your
ceremony and start to plan the content of your
ceremony script together
Portable battery-operated P.A including wireless mics
for the legal vows
Additional help before and following the ceremony with
any questions you may have regarding the actual
process of getting married eg. how to write
personalised vows, how to change my name after the
ceremony
Option to have music played either on an iPod or sung
live by Ben or another musician of your choice

Plus all aspects of the Ruby Package.

DIAMOND PACKAGE
[Celebrant + Live Ceremony Musician] 

Diamond Package starts from $2300.00 + GST 
depending on travel.

ADD MC TO ANY PACKAGE FOR AN ADDITIONAL $300.00 + GST
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GOLD PACKAGE SILVER PACKAGE BRONZE PACKAGE
Ceremony (Acoustic): 
Which includes:

15 minutes of pre-ceremony music as guests arrive
3-4 special moment songs learned: aisle, 2x signing of
the register, and leaving the ceremony
15 minutes of music after the ceremony concludes
Portable battery-operated P.A system

Canapé Hour: 
Which Includes:

1 hour of acoustic entertainment during your canapé
/cocktail hour
Portable battery-operated P.A
Wireless mic which can be used for announcements

Reception Acoustic/DJ Package (based on a 5-hour
reception):
Which includes: 

3-4 hours of live music 
Up to 3 hours of DJ
Full-sized P.A system 
Portable wireless microphone for speeches 
All special moment songs learned or played via Spotify:

Bridal Party Entrance
Cake Cut
First Dance
Father-Daughter/Family Dance
Bouquet Toss
Garter Toss 
Farwell Song

Dinner and dancefloor lighting
Unlimited meetings to help you plan and choose your
music 

[Ceremony + Canapé Hour + 5hr Live Music/DJ Reception ]

Gold Package starts from $4000.00 + GST 
depending on travel.

[Ceremony + Canapé Hour + 3hr Live Music Reception] [5hr Live Music/DJ Reception]

Ceremony (Acoustic): 
Which includes:

15 minutes of pre-ceremony music as guests arrive
3-4 special moment songs learned: aisle, 2x signing of
the register, and leaving the ceremony
15 minutes of music after the ceremony concludes
Portable battery-operated P.A system

Canapé Hour: 
Which Includes:

1 hour of acoustic entertainment during your canapé
/cocktail hour
Portable battery-operated P.A
Wireless mic which can be used for announcements

Reception (3hrs of live music up until your first dance. This
is usually the best time to transition to iPod/dancefloor):
Which includes: 

3-4 hours of live music 
Up to 3 hours of DJ
Full-sized P.A system 
Portable wireless microphone for speeches 
All special moment songs learned or played via Spotify:

Bridal Party Entrance
Cake Cut
First Dance
Father-Daughter/Family Dance

Dinner and dancefloor lighting
Unlimited meetings to help you plan and choose your
music 

Silver Package starts from $3000.00 + GST 
depending on travel.

Reception Acoustic/DJ Package (based on a 5-hour
reception):
Which includes: 

3-4 hours of live music 
Up to 3 hours of DJ
Full-sized P.A system 
Portable wireless microphone for speeches 
All special moment songs learned or played via Spotify:

Bridal Party Entrance
Cake Cut
First Dance
Father-Daughter/Family Dance
Bouquet Toss
Garter Toss 
Farwell Song

Dinner and dancefloor lighting
Unlimited meetings to help you plan and choose your
music 

Bronze Package starts from $2500.00 + GST 
depending on travel.
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EMERALD PACKAGE

ADD MC TO ANY PACKAGE FOR AN ADDITIONAL $300.00 + GST

RUBY PACKAGE

[Ceremony + Canapé Hour ]

Ceremony (Acoustic): 
Which includes:

15 minutes of pre-ceremony music as guests arrive
3-4 special moment songs: aisle, 2x signing of the
register, and leaving the ceremony
15 minutes of music after the ceremony concludes
Portable battery-operated P.A system

Canapé Hour: 
Which Includes:

1 hour of acoustic entertainment during your canapé
/cocktail hour
Portable battery-operated P.A
Wireless mic which can be used for announcements

Emerald Package starts from $2000.00 + GST 
depending on travel.

Ceremony (Acoustic): 
Which includes:

15 minutes of pre-ceremony music as guests arrive
3-4 special moment songs: aisle, 2x signing of the
register, and leaving the ceremony
15 minutes of music after the ceremony concludes
Portable battery-operated P.A system

[Ceremony only ]

Ruby Package starts from $1200.00 + GST 
depending on travel.

TRAVEL FEES

WEDDING LOCATION FEE

Central Coast Free

Hunter Valley/Newcastle $100.00 + GST 

Sydney $150.00 + GST 

Mid-North Coast, Blue
Mountains + South Coast

$200.00 + GST 
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We look forward to working with you.  
CONTACT US 

benandveeduo@gmail.com   |  0412 633 314

SCAN HERE FOR:
-MORE INFO
-LISTEN NOW!
-MASTER SET LIST
-LINKS TO SOCIALS 
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